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M.A. (Part-I) (Semester-II) Eramioation

ENCLISH-2.2

(English Drama Aftcr Shakespeare)

Paper-Il (Compulsory)

Time : lhree Hours] [Nlaximum lvlarks : 80

N.B. :- -4.LL questions are compulsory.

l. Explain with rcference to lhe context any four offie ibllou,ing : 20

1i7 The rcrl essence ol'romrncc is uncen"intl.

(ii) Well, it's a clcan bed and soft wilh ir. and ir's grear luck and companv l-ve won mc

in the end of time two fine womcn fighting tbr the likes ofme till l'm thinking rhis

night \rasn't I a tbolish fellow not lo kill my lather in,vears gonc by.

(iii) Don't ask me. l've been arvay in lndia for several yeaLrs : and manners have changed

so much that I sometimes do not know whether I'm at a respcctable dinne.r table or in

a ship's forecastle.

(iv) They knorv and do not kno9, what it is to act of suffer. Thel' krow and do not knop,

that action is suffcring and sui't'ering is action.

(v) There are uruel steel traps lying about cver)-nhere, jus! waiting lbr rather mad, slighlly

satanic. and very timid litlle animals.

(vi) There s man all over for you, blaming on his boots the laults ofhis feet.

(vii)All u'omen become like lhcir mothers. That is their tragedy. No man does. and that is

his.

(\'iii) Thatt an unkindly thing to be saying to a poor orphaned travcller. ha-s a prison behind

him, and hanging belbre. nnd hell's gap gaping bclow.
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2. (A) Write shofi notes on anv three of the following :

(i) Signilicance of Bears and Squirrels Game

(ii) Farcical Elements in 'Warting for Godot'.

(iii) Role oi Vlrs. Pearce in 'pygmalion .

(iv) Thomas Beckett as a Passive character.

(v) Victoriancompromise.

(B) Rew te thc following sentences choosing the correct altemalive l

t5

20

:0

(i) Rr Chasubel is a

( ii)
- 

explores the psychology of the posFwar youth

(a) Pvnralion (b) Look Back in Anger

(c) lmportance of Being Eamest (d) Waiting lbr Godot

(iii) The phruse plalboy is first useC by

(a) Rector of lhe Church

(c) Krislt

(a) Pegeen

(c) Chist)

(b) Prolessor

(d) Landlord

(b) Susan

(d) Wido\r,'Quin

in thc ple)

l

(iv) The plav is lollorvcd bv-, a post-scripl or sequel

(a) Murder in the Cathcdral (b) Pr"gmalion

(c) Look Back io Anger (d) Imponance ()1 Being Eamest

(v) $hiting for Codol is besr described as

(a) SentimeDlal comedy (b) Problem play

lc) nn rbsurd play (dl Senttmenlitl c.imedv

Analyse'Pygmalion' as a Problem Play.

OR

"Thomas Bcckett is an ideal tragic hero. Explain.

Comment on the autobiogmphical element in 'Look Back in Anger-.

OR

Make a critical malvsis of the treatmcnl of timc in 'W'ailinE for Godot'
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